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ALANSMTH’S INTERVIEW:

It is always a pleasure to catchupwith DeswhichI did last Thursday. Des was in the radio

electronics industry for years and something of what we talked about follows.

Des startedwork withThe JennessMusic Store in the Hutt whenhe left school at 15. One of the

first jobs hewas taught was how to change the springs in thewind-up gramophones. It was a

messy job because you got graphite oil allover your hands. But the standardof servicewas such

that if you dropped it off in themorning it was ready for you that night. With theoutbreak of war

those withthe radio skillswere in short supply andDes foundhimself left to operate the repair

section. It was not that difficult as he explained it tome. You lookedin theback and if one of the

valves wasn’t glowing you simply replaced it. That was enoughto bring a good radioback to life.

The radiochangedthe social fabric of life. To haveone was what all families sought. A cheap

Parliament (assembled inWellington)cost £5 whichwas aworkingman’s wage for a week. But

listening in to the “wireless” (or crystal set for young fellows)was the thing and it gave new shape
to popular music.

The war also brought Des the greater part of his formal training. He enteredthe air force andwas

assigned to E&W(electrical, radar andwireless). I climbed allover Catalinaand Sunderland’s up in
thePacific for eighteenmonths andthen came back to civy street witha greater understanding of

what thingswere about.

Des shiftedto Levin in1953 tomanage JennessMusic in a shopwhere themall entrance is now

located. Here in additionto repairshe sold all the latest records – 78’s made of graphite- , sheet
music and the latest Boomerang Songbook as wellas the latest radio-grams andwhite-wear. Des

was buyer for the records whichhad its difficulties. Unsold stock heusedto stick to the ceiling!

We remembered thebig LaGloriaradio gram(made inWaihi)with its Gerardturntable andthat

fancy mechanism that used to drop the records down. “They werebuggers to fix! “ Desremained
in the industry untilhis retirement. It was good to catch upwithan old friend


